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CONFIDENTIAL 

12920 SE 38th Street, Bellevue, WA  98006 
www.t-mobile.com 

September 5, 2023 

Via Email 

Dr. Devin Stephenson 
President 
Northwest Florida State College 

Mr. Christopher Stowers 
Executive Director 
Northwest Florida State College Foundation, Inc. 

Mr. Tanner McKnight 
CFO and VP for Business and Operations 
Northwest Florida State College 

Re: Offer to Purchase 2.5 GHz Licenses WNC885 and WLX931 

Dear Sirs, 

NSAC, LLC, a subsidiary of T-Mobile US, Inc. (“T-Mobile”) and Northwest Florida State College Foundation, 
Inc. are parties to that certain Educational Broadband Service Long-Term De facto Transfer Lease 
Agreement dated October 2, 2006; and NSAC, LLC, a subsidiary of T-Mobile, and Northwest Florida State 
College are parties to that certain Educational Broadband Service Long-Term De facto Transfer Lease 
Agreement dated October 2, 2006 (Each lease is a “Lease Agreement” and together are the “Lease 
Agreements”. Northwest Florida State College Foundation, Inc. and Northwest Florida State College are 
each a “Licensee” and together the “Licensees”) that has mutually benefited both T-Mobile and the 
Licensees.  

On behalf of T-Mobile, following our negotiations and acknowledging your counter offer, I am prepared to 
make the following confidential non-binding offer (“Offer”) to Licensees regarding your 2.5 GHz Federal 
Communications Commission (“FCC”) licenses under call signs WNC885 and WLX931 (each a “License” 
and together the “Licenses”). According to the terms and conditions below, and subject to necessary FCC 
approvals and T-Mobile fiscal approval, a wholly owned subsidiary of T-Mobile is willing to purchase the 
Licenses from Licensees for One Million, Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars ($1,750,000.00) (the 
“Purchase Price”).  

The transaction will be structured as an asset purchase agreement (“APA”) where T-Mobile and Licensees 
agree to complete the necessary FCC assignment applications to transfer the Licenses to T-Mobile, and in 
return, T-Mobile will pay the Purchase Price to Licensees at closing. The closing will occur after the FCC 
consent to the assignment of the Licenses reaches Final Order (as that term is defined by the FCC), and 
other standard conditions.  

This Offer to complete a transaction upon these general terms (subject to the negotiation, documentation, 
and execution of a definitive agreement), will remain open for a period of ninety (90) days from the date of 
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this letter. This Offer, and the financial information within, are provided to Licensees for the exclusive 
negotiation of a sale with T-Mobile pursuant to the exclusivity provision in the Lease Agreements and shall 
be kept confidential pursuant to that certain Non-Disclosure Agreement dated July 20, 2023, between T-
Mobile and Northwest Florida State College, and that certain Non-Disclosure Agreement dated July 20, 
2023, between T-Mobile and Northwest Florida State College Foundation, Inc. To move forward 
immediately, please complete the attached Notice of Intent and return by email to me at john.wilson1@t-
mobile.com.  I am also available at 954-275-1460 to discuss any questions or concerns.  
 
Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to working with you.  
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
John Wilson 
Group Project Manager, Technical 
 
 
cc:  Whitney Rutherford 
 General Counsel 
 Northwest Florida State College 
 wrutherford@nwfsc.edu 
 
 Todd Gray, Esq. 
 tgray@graymillerpersh.com 
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Notice of Intent 
 

 
 
 
Licenses: WNC885 and WLX931 
Licensees: Northwest Florida State College and Northwest Florida State College Foundation, Inc. 
Purchase Price: $1,750,000.00 
 
The undersigned accepts T-Mobile’s Offer to purchase the Licenses pursuant to the letter dated September 
5, 2023, and agrees to enter into an Asset Purchase Agreement for such Licenses within thirty (30) days of 
the date of Licensee signature on this Notice of Intent. 
 
 
By: ____________________________________ 
Name: 
Title: 
Date: 
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T-Mobile USA,lNc.

NON.DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT

This Non-Disclosure Agreement (lhe "Agrcernenf) is by and bet.lieen T-Mobile USA, lnc. ('T.Mobile')and Northwest Florida State College (the'College')

1. Purpose, The paatiesdesire toexchange informalion on a confidenlial basis reiated to an actualor polentialbusiness lransaclion concerning 2.5 GHz License(s)
(the "Purpose"). "Confidentiallnformation" means allnon-public information or materials that are marked as mnfidentialupon delivery and are confidentiatand exempt
from disclosure under applicable public records law However, Confidential lnformation does nol include anything that (i) was previously known to the receiving party
without any confidentiality obligation, (ii) is or becomes publicly known through no wrongful act ol the receiving party (iii) was nghtfully rec€ived from a third party
without any confidentiality obligation lo lhat third party, or {iv) was independenlly developed by the receiving party without using any Confidential lnformation; or {v) is
disclosedincompliancewithapplic€blefederalorstatepublicrecordsoropenmeetingslaworothergovemmentalorcourtorder.'fhisAgreemenl(twopages)isnol
conlldenlial

2. Nondisclosure and Limited Lrse obligalions. Each party will protect Conlldential lnformation disclosed bythe other parly by (i) not disclosing itto lhrrd parties,
except in compliance with applicable federal or state public records or open meetings law, (ii) preserving its confdentiality wjth the same level of care it applies to ils
own similar types of Confidential lnformation by taking reasonable sleps lo preserve confidentiality, and (iii)using it onlylor lhe Purpose A party will disclose the other
party's Confidential lnformation only to its employees, affiliates and consultants who need lo know such infomation and in compliance with applic€ble federal or state
public records law or other govemmental oI murl order. A party is respon sible for a n y d isclosu re or m isuse of Confdential lnformalion by its em ployees, afliliales or
consultants.

3 Legally-Required Disclosures. A receiving party may, without breaching this Agreemenl, disclose Confidenlial lnformation disclosed by the other pady lo the
exlent required lo complywith a murl order or applicable lawol legulalion, which indudes applicable federalorstate public records law. lfa receiving party is sublect
lo such a requiremenl, such as lhe ongoing requirement under Floida public records law to disclose public records upon requesl, ilwill notify the dlsclosing party as
soon as possible and it will cooperate wilh lhe nondisclosing party (if requested, and at the noniisclosing parly's expense) to seek a protectve order or srmrlar
protection for the infomation that the nooiisdosing party argues is mnfidentialand exemptfrom disdosure under public records law. The receiving party will d isclose
only such information as is legally required and will use commercially reasonable efforts to obtain confdential treatmenl for any Confidenlial l.formalion that is so
disclosed

4 Public Records. The College is subiect to Flo da Public Records law, which includes but is not limited lo Florida Statutes Chapter 119, and Florida Open
l,4eelings law, which iflcludes but is nol limited 10 Florida Statutes Chapter 286. This Agreement is subject to such law. The terms of this Agreemenl are subject lo
Florda Public Remrds law as are any discussions during a public meeting regarding its terms.

5 lnjunclive Reliet, Each party acknowledges that money damages may nol adequately protecl the disclosing parly against actual or threatened breach of this
Agreement and thal such breach would result in irleparable harm to the disdosing party. Eecause of this, a disclosing party may pursue injunclive relief to protect
information that il argues is confdentialand exemplfrom disdosule in any murt of competent ju risd ic{ion, wilhoul having to post bond or guarantee. The parly who
has breached or thleatened to breach this Agreement (and such breach or threalened breach does not indude a party complying with applic€ble public recordi law)
willnol raise the defense ofan adequate remedy at law. This provision does nol alter any olher remedies available to either party.

6 Length ot Obligations, This Agreementtakes effecl when both T-Mobile and the College have signed afld willcontinue unlileither partyelects to lerminate with
thidy (30) da)s prior witten notice to the oher party. ln the event that a definitive agreement is enlered into by the parties, and such definitive agreement rncludes
provisions th at con,lict with provisions contained herein, then the provisions ol lhe defin itive ag reement contro wiih regard to the su bjecl m atter mnta ined the rein Th is
Agreement applies to any Confidential lnformalioo disclosed while it is in effecl and it will apply to all such Confidenlial lnlormation for a period of five (5) years from ils
disclosure, regardless of any termination of this Agreement, except thb Agreemenl will apply indefnitely to trade secrel information and personai'or customer
nformalion

7 Other TerrB. Each parly will mmply with all applicable laws and legulations, including but not limited lo, public records, dala privacy, sanctioned persons and
exporl. in lhe disclosure and use of Conlidenlial lnfomation The disdosing party does not grant, uoder this Agrcemenl, any rights un;er its palents copyights.
trademarks or other ploprietary rig h b. The disdosing party does not make an y representation or waranty (wheiher express, implied-or stalutory) unde r lh is Ag ree ilen I
regarding any Confidential lnformation it discloses. This Agreemenl does nol create any formal business associalion betweeo he padies, nor any obligallo; lo buy,
sell or otherwise transact in any producb or services. lf a party transfeE this Agreemenl, including as part of a drange of conlrcl, il will not diidos; Confidenti;l
lnfolmalion disclosed by the other pa(y to ib lransferee unless il has received ihe disclosing party's express written appioval. This Agreement may be changed only
in a writing signed by both parties. The laws of the State of Florida, wilhoul releren ce lo mnflrcli of law principles, and lherules anO regu;tio;s ot the FloriOa oeiarlment
of Education govem this Agleemenl, and any provisions in this Agreement in mnfict with theforegoing shallbe void and ofno effA. lf any term ofthis Agreement is
deemed illegal or otheMise unenforceable, that term will be severed and the rest oflhis Aqreement will remain in full force and effest. lf any legal proceedings are
commenced wilh respecl lo any malter arising under or related to lhis Agreemenl, the pa is agree that the murb of the Stale of Florida or tederal courts located n
the Siate of Florida will have exclusive juisdiction-ovel eadr of the parlies and over the subject matter of any such proceedings and that the venue ol any such action
willbe in okaloosa County, Florida, orthe United Stales Distlict Cou(forthe Northem District ofFlorida. With lhe exception of any separate ag reement th it referen ces
this Agreement, this Agreement is the entire agreemenl between the parties on disclosure and use of Confidential lnformation, and itsupersedes any other negottations
comm!nications or agreements on fiose lopics. Nothing in his Agreement shall be construed or inteDreted to be a waiver of lhe College's soveieign imminity or of
lhe application ofS 768.28, Floida Statutes, as amended, orofanyolher conslitutional, statutory, or other proieclions afforded to the Coll{e. Nofiing h this Agreernenl
shall be conslrued as mnsent by the College to be sued bythird parties in any matter arising out of or related to lhis or any other agreemient

lN WTNESS HEREoF, the Parlies have entered into this Agreement as oflhe date ofthe second signature below.

NoN-DrscLosunE AcREEMEMT; Two PaRw 11/17/2020 PaGE 1 oF 2
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T― Moble uSA′ :NC.

T-Mobile USA, lnc.
Address for notices:

12502 Sunrise Valley Drive
Mailstop: VARESA0209-2D1 87

Reston, VA 20196
Attn: Healher Brown, Director Leoal Affairs

Northwest F:orida Shte Co‖ ege

Signature: S"詢 CL基

Name: Paul McCarthy H.do.rtn Stephensln

「

Title: Senior Director Tit!el President

Date: Date:July 13,2023 \

Reviewed by T-Mobile Legal:

Name: Toni Haddix

Title: Principal Corp. Counsel
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Sprint Nextel Educational 
Broadband Service 
Agreement 2006



Sprint> 
Together with NEXTEL 

October 3, 2006 

VIA Ft:DEllAL EXPRESS 

Okaloosa-Walton College. 
Attn: President 
I 00 College Blvd. 
N iceville, Florida 32578 
(850) 678-511 1 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Sprint Nextel 
2000 Edmund Halley Drive 
Res.ton, VA 20191 

Enclosed please find the fully executed F.IlS Long Term De Facto Transfer Lease Agreement, dated 
October 2, 2006, between Okaloosn-Walton College, formerly known as Okaloosa-Walton 
Community College and Nextel Spectrum Acquisition Corp., for your records. 

Upon receipt of the l..essor aud E lectronic Filing lrlforrmition Form, monthly payments will begin 
according to the tenns of the agreement. 

If you have questions during the course of the trnnsaction, please contact me at (703) 433-4531. Thank 
you for your continued assistance and cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

J/ ,- T, ,. ? " 'I 
vfil ll C/ if-✓C✓Z. 

Kim O'Dell 
Transaction Specialist 

E nclosure 

Cc: T(>dd D. Gray 
Dow Lohnes PLLC 



EDUCATIONAL BROADBAND SER\'lCE 
LONG-TERM DE FACTO TR.\NSFER LEASE AGREEl\-fEJ\T 

THIS Educational Broadband Service ,,(''EBS") Long Tenn De Facto Transfer I ,case Agreement 
(the "Agreement") is entered into as of[~;t6tf,r~ 2006 (the "Effective Date"), by and between 
Okaloosa-Walton College, fonnerly known as Okaloosa-Walton Community College, an accredited 
educational institution in the State of Florida (the "Licensee"), and Nextel Spectrum Acquisition Corp., 
a wholly owned indirect subsidiary of Sptint Nextel Corporation, a Kansas corporation ("Sprint Nextel'') 
(each sometimes referred to as "Party" and colkctively as "Parties"). 

WI IEREAS, the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC") has authorized EBS channels 
D l , D2, D3, and 04 under call sign WLX.93 1 (the "License") to Licensee in the Fort Walton Beach, 
florida are.~ (the "/\.rea") as more particularly described on S,chedule A; 

WH EREAS, any and all spoctrum rights now or hereafter authorized pursu.utt to the License with 
respect to Channels DI. 02, D3, and D4, and associated J and K channels. are referred to here in 
collectively as the ''Channels' ' and individually as a Channel: 

Wl-IEREAS, the Parties have agreed to enter into this Agreemem for Licensee to lease Sprint 
Nextel excess capacity on the Channels in accordance with the tenns and conditions below {'·( .easing 
Arrangcmcm"). 

Tl IEN. in consideration of the premises and covenants se, fortb in this Agreement. and for good 
and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which is acknowledged by the Pai1ies ' signatures, the 
Parties agree as follows: 

I . I.EASE TERM AND RENEWAL 

(a) Initial Term. This Agreement is a long tcnn de facto transfer lease pursuant to 
provisions of T itle 47 o f the U.S. Code of Federal Regulations and the policies of the 
FCC (as each may be amended from time to time, the "FCC Rules"). Subject lo 
Subsection I (c) or the earlie r termination of this Agreement under Sect.ion 11, the initial 
term of this Agreement begins on the Effec1 ivc Date and ends on the date tha1 is live (5) 
years from the Effective Date (the ''Initia l Term"). 

(b) Renewal. Subject to Subsection l (c) or the earlier tenniru,tion under Section l I, on ihe 
date that is five (5) years following the Effective Oate, and each five (5) years 
thereatler, this i\greement will automatically renew [or up lo tive (5) additional te1·ms of 
five (5) years each (each, a "Renewal Term"), for a maximum Agreement duration of 
thi ,ty (30) years, unless Sprint Nextel notifies Licensee in writing at least six (6) months 
prior to the end of the Initial Term or any of the firs t four Renewal Terms, that it 
declioes 10 renew this Agreement. The tenns and conditions oftltis Agreement apply lo 
each J{enewal Tenn. llie Initial Tenn and a ll Renewal Tcnns 1hat go into effect may be 
rnferrcd to collectively under this Agreement as the "Term." 

(c) Renewal of License and £xtension of Agreement. This Agreement will expire 
s imulrnucously with the License unless applicacions seeking rnncwal or the License and 
extension of che f CC authori:G:tlion for the lo ng tenn de facto transfer lease of the 
Channels arc riled by the applicable deadlines (or pursuant to appropriate waivers). 
This Agreement will then continue according to its tetms, and u.se by Sprint Nextel o f 
the CballJlcls will not be interrupted, unless the FCC denies by Pinal Order, the 
applications for renewal of the License or the continued long tenn de facto transfer lease 
of the Channels. Licensee will fi le any renewal ar1>lication(s) for the License and 
Licensee and Sprint Nextel shall coopcrntc to jointly fi le any additional appropriate 
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application(s) to obtain any required FCC approval(s) for the continuation of this 
Agreement during and until the expiration of the Tenn not less than forty-five (45) days 
prior to the latest date that such application may be (iled. The failure to complete filings 
by the fo11y-five day deadline listed above wi ll not constitute a material breach under 
this Agrecmem if the fi lings are filed as soon as 1m1ctic;ible, and under all circumstances 
by no later than the latest date that would allow this agreement to continue without 
intem1ption. In the cvem of any fil ing submitted by one of tbe Pai1ies, that Pal'ty will 
contempomneously provide the other Party with a complete copy of such fi ling. "l'inal 
Order" means 1111 order issued by the FCC that is in effect and can no longer he 
appealed. 

2. PAYMENTS 

(a) Lump Sum Pavment. Sprint Nextel will pay Licensee a one-time upfront fee of 
One H undred T wenty Five Thousand and 001100 Dollars ($125,000.00) ("Upfront 
Payment"), no later than fi fteen (15) days following the later of the dale Sprint Nextel 
receives the com11Ieted 1:!xhibit /1. from the Licensee, and the Effective Date. The 
Upfront Payment will be refundable to Sprint Nextel on a pro ra,a basis if this 
Agre~'lncnt is terminated as a result of a material hreach by the Licensee dming the first 
ti ve (5) years of the Initial Tenn. T he upfront Payment will be refunded, in its entirety, 
to Sprint Nextel if the FCC does not grant by Final Order the consent to the De Facto 
Lease Application (as defined in Subsection 9(a)). 

(b) Monthlv Payment. Commencing with the first full calendar month following the 
Effective Date and continuing until the earlier of (X) the end of the Tenn, and (Y) the 
reinstatcmcm of the Third Pa1ty License (as defi ned helow) by Final Order as provided 
in Subsection 2(c) below (in which case the Monthly Payment amount will be a(\justed, 
as contemplated in such Subsection 2(c)), Sprint Nextel will pay Licensee a monthly fee 
as specified in Schedule fl attached hereto (such pa)1mmt. whether or not adj usted as 
specitied in Subsection 2(c) and Schedule B, being the "Monthly l'ayroem''). The 
Monthly Payment will be paid no later than thirty (30) days fullowiug the end of each 
ca lendar month for which the payment is due. If the Tenn exp ires on a date Olhcr than 
the last day of a calendar month, the Monthly Payment for that month will be adjusted 
on a pro ,ma basis. Notwithstanding an}1hing to the contrary contained in lhis 
Agreement, Sprint Nextcl's obl igation to commence making payments under this 
Agreement is subject to Licensee completing and delivering to Sprint Ncxlel the 
Licensee ,md Electronic Filing In formation Ponn, auached hereto as Exhibit A. Except 
with respect to a reduction in geographic or populat ion coverage as a direct result of the 
reinstatement of the T hird Party License (in which case the adj ustment of the Monthly 
Payment will be as specified in Subsection 2(c) and Schedule fl), the Monlhly Payment 
will be reduced on a pro rata hasis (based on MHz, or population, as further provided 
below) during the Initia l Tenn or aoy Renewal Tenn of this Agreement it: with respect 
to any Ch11nncl, (i) the bandwidth of the Sprint Nextel Capacity (in lVIHz) as 
contemplated by this Agreement on the Effective Date decreases or (ii) there is a 
decrease in population resulting from a reduction in the size of the geographic service 
area (in square miles) ("GSA") of any Channel, as compared to the CiSA contemplated 
by this Agreement on the Effcclive Date. Notwithstanding ,mything in the foregoi ng lo 
the contrary, the reduction in size of EBS lower or upper band segment channels from 6 
MHz to 5.5 MHz mandated by the FCC Rules as of lhe Effective Date concerning the 
Transition (as defined below) sha ll not he considered a decrease in Sprim \lcxtcl 
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Capacity. Furthem1<>re, Sprint Ncx1el may not use as a basis for a reduction in the 
Monthly Payment a change in the characteristics of the capacity under the J or K band 
channels associated wi1h the Channels or the mid-hand segment ("MBS") channel if that 
change is a result of the Transition. 

(c) Adjusted Monthlv Payment. As of the Effective Date, the Pa11ies acknowledge that 
EBS Station WNC238 (the ''Third Party License") is no longer listed as an active 
license in the FCC's electronic Universal Licensing System ("ULS"), but if such Third 
Party License is reinstated, the GSA for the Channels will be reduced. In such event, 
commencing with the first full calendar month following the FCC's reinsta1ement of the 
'fhinl Party License and such reinstatemem having become a l'inal Order, ,rnd 
continuing tbroughout the rcrnainde,· of the Tenn, Sprint Nex1el will pay I .icensee an 
a<\iusted monthly fee as specified in Schedule n as 1he Monthly Payment. 

( d) Payment Receipt Addre.%. 

Okaloosa-Walton College 
100 College nlvd. 
Nicevi lle, F lorida 32578 

3. EXCLUSIVITY AND RIGHT Of FffiST REFUSAL 

(a) Exclusivity. Except as otherwise pennitled pursuant to Subsection I0(c). during the 
Term, I .icensee will not negotia1e with or cme,· into any contract or agreement with any 
third pmi y to lease, sell, assign, transfer or use any of the capacity of the Channels; 
p,·ovided, however, that Licensee has the ability during the last six months of the Term, 
and during the last six months of the Initial Term or any Renewal Tenn if Sprim Nextel 
has elected not to renew tbe Agreement in accordance with Subsection J(b), to negotiate 
with and contract or agree with any 1hird party with respect lo ~uy period following the 
end of this Agreement, so long as Licensee complies with the ROFR set forth in 
Subsection 3(b ). 

(b) Right of first Refusal. Unle.ss this Agreement is terminated by Licensee as a result of 
S1>rint Nex1el's matciial breach or pursuant to Section 1 l(f), and except wi1}1 respect to 
any use or L icensee's Capacity consistent with Subsections 13(b)(ii) and (iii). or any 
permitted assignment or transrer of comm I transaction pursuant to Section 10 where the 
assignee or transferee is also a public ins1irution or agency, a bona fide local private 
educational institution with students actually enrolled in local classroom inst,uction 
(excep1 for any such public or private educational institution tbat is affi lia ted with a 
national EBS licensee), or a public broadcasting station, Sprint :--lextel, or an entity 
designaled by Sprint Nex1el ("Designee' '). will have the right to use, lease or purchase 
(if Sprint Nextel or 1he Oesignee is 1hen eligible to hold an EBS license) some or all of 
the Channels by matching any acceptable bona .fide offer received by Licensee from a 
third pa11y (the ''ROFR'') during the Term and for a period of three (3) years ancr the 
Term (the '"ROFR Term") . If Sprint Xextd dccli.nes 10 renew this Agreement pursuant 
l(l Section I (b) above, the ROl'R Term provided for in this Section will remain in effect 
through 1he Tenn and for only one ( I) year following the end of the Tenn. Wi1hin thir1 y 
(30) days following Licensee's determination to accept a bona.fide third pa11y offer (the 
"Third Party Offer"), Licensee will notify Sprint Nextel of any Third Pany Offer, 
including (i) the identity of the offeror, (ii) the tenns of the offer, and (ii i) a true and 
con-cct copy of the operative agreement, lc1ter of incen1, term sheet or other similar 
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definitive then-existing documentation relating to the offer. Licensee's notice to Sprint 
Nextel of the Third Party Offer will constitute an oner by Licensee to Sprint Nextel (or 
a Sptint Nextel Designee) for the lease, use or purchase of the rights to the Channcl(s) 
impacted by the Third Party Ofter on substantially the same terms and conditions set 
fotth iii the Third Party Offer. Sprint Nextel will notify Licensee within thirty (30) days 
fol lowing receipt of such notification if Sprint Nextel is exercising its ROFR. If Sprint 
Nextel fails to exercise its ROFR, Licensee wi ll have sixty (60) days from the expiration 
of Sprint Nextel's thirty (30) day response period to enter into an agreement with the 
third party offcror on substantially the same tcnns and conditions as were oJforcd to 
Sprint Nextel and supply Sprint Nextel with a fully-executed copy of that agreement. If, 
within the sixty (60) day period, Licensee does ,101 enter into a binding agreement wi th 
the third pat1y offeror on the same terms and conditions as were offered to Sprint 
Nextel, th~"I1 Sprint Nextel 's ROFR will remain i.o effect pursuant to the tcmis srntcd in 
this Subsection. u; within the sixty (60) day period, Licensee enters into a binding 
agreement with the third party offeror on the same tcnns and conditions as were offered 
to Spl'im Nextel, supplies Sprint Ne,xtel with a fully-executed copy of that agJcement, 
mid such transaction is thereafter ultimately consummated, then Sprint Nextel ·s ROf R 
will tcmlinatc with respect to such transaction; however, the ROFR will remain in full 
force and effect with respect to any subsequent Third !'arty Offer with respect to the 
lease, use or purchase of the right.s to the Channels received during the Term and for a 
period of three (3) years ther·eafter (one ( l) year if Sprint Nextel declines to renew the 
Af,<rccmcnt pursuant to I (b)). The terms of any agreement between the Parties (or 
between Licensee and a Designee) resulting from the exercise of Sprint Ncxtcl 's ROFR 
will be ratified in a separate contract. All materi,ds and infom1ation exchanged under 
the ROf1R arc subject to the non-disclosure provisio11s of this Agreement. 

(b) Rifurcation of Bundled Offer. If a Third Party Oller bundles or encompasses assets 
other than Licensee's rights to any of the CballJlels, the Pa11ies will use good fai th 
efforts 10 bifurcate the offer into a por1ion applicable solely to Licensee's rights in any 
of the Channels, and a remaining portion applicable to the other assets, such that the 
Parties can ascertain Jhc consideration offered and the terms and conditions applicable. 
to lights related specifically to the Channels. Jf the Parties agree uron the 
consideration, tenns and cond itions of the bifurcated offer, Sprint Nextel (or its 
Dcsigncc) will have the option to exercise its RO.l:'ll with respect to the portion of the 
bifurcated offer applicable to Licensee's rights in any of the Channels. If such thi rd 
party otle,· can11ot, aflcr using good fai th efforts. be bi furcated hy the Pa11ies as provided 
above or if the Parties do not agree upon the consideration, terms and conditions of such 
bifurcated offer, then Licensee will reject such third party 's entire offer. 

(c) Form of Consideration and Determination of Val.ue. Subject to S1>rinl Nextel's 
rights described in Subsection 3(b), if the whole or any part of the considcrntior1 of the 
Third Party Offer is in a form other than cash, then Sprint Nextel may meet the 
consideration using cash, comparable consideration, or both, in its acceptance notice. tr 
Licensee docs not accept Sprint Nextel's offer of a cash substitute for the non-cash 
consideration, then Licensee will notily Sprint \lcxtcl in writing of l icensee's estimate 
of a fair cash substitute within fi fteen ( 15) days after Licensee's receipt of Sprint 
Ncxtcl 's acceptance notice. Licensee's fa ilure to notify Sprint Nextel of its estimate of 
a fair cash substitute within the prescribed fifteen ( 15) day period will be deemed an 
acceptance of Sprint Nextel's cash-substitute offer. If Licensee rejects Sprint Nextel's 
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(d) 

(e) 

cash-substitute offer, then Sprint Nextel will have ten (10) days following receipt of 
Licensee's rejection to notify Licensee of its election to (i) adopt Licensee's stated cash 
value, or (ii) submit the valuation of a fair cash substitute for determination by binding 
arbitration. In the event of arbitration pursuant to this Section J, the Parties will instiuct 
the arbitrator(s) to assign a reasonable monetary value to any non-cash consideration 
provided in any Tl1ird Party Offer, despite any detem1ination that such non-cash 
consideration is not readily available in the marketplace to Sprint Nextel, except where 
the non-cash consideration is the services or participation of a person(s), where the 
value will be the amount Licensee would reasonably 1>ay such pcrson(s) in the then
cutTent market for the work the person would be perfonning. In any case where 
arbitration is invoked, Sprint Nextel's K.OFR wil l remain in effect with respect to the 
third party offer until thirty (30) days after Sprint Nextel is notified of the arbitrntors' 
decision, during which time Sprint Nextel may revise its notice of exercise of its ROf'R 
to adopt the arbitrators' findings or waive its ROl'R with respect to the Third Party 
Offer. If, within sixty (60) days after the end of Sprint Nextel's thirty (30) day time 
period to c-0nsider the arbitrator's decision, Licensee does not enter into a bindiog 
agreement with the third party offeror on the same terms and cond itions as contained in 
the Third Party Oller, then Sprint Next.el's ROfR will remain in effect pursuant lo the 
tenns stated in Section 3(b). If, within the sixty (60) day period, Licensee enters into a 
binding agreement with tile third party offeror on the same terms and conditions 
contained in the Third l'ar1y Offer (a fully-executed copy of which will be supplied to 
Sprint Ncll'.tel), then Sprint Nextel's ROFR will tcmunale with respect to such 
transaction, but the ROJ:iR wi ll remain in [ull force and effect with respect to any 
subsequent Third Party Offer with respect to the lease, use or purchase of the rights lo 
the Channels received during the Term and for the applicable ROFR Tenn as provided 
in Section 3(b). 

Arbitration. Any arbitration pursuant t.o this Sectfon will be brought in the city of 
Pensacola, Florida before the American Arbitration Association (the ' 'AAA') under the 
AA.A's Conuncrcial Arbitrntion Rules (the "AAA Rules"). Arbitration will he 
conducted by three (3) arbitraiors appointed in accordance with the ,\AA Rules. Each 
Pa,ty will pay its own attorneys' fees and costs in connection with the arbitration and 
the Parties will divide equally the foes and costs of the arhitrntors, provided, however, 
that in their award, the arbitrators may reapportion the fees and costs of the arbitrators 
as the arbitrators deem appropriate. 

Right to Participate. If Licensee decides to solicit bids, proposals or offers for the 
sale, assignment, transfer or use of any part or the whole of the Channels at any time 
before the third (3rd) anniversary of the end of the Tenn, then Licensee will provide 
Sprint Nextel with an oppmtunity no less favorable in timing or substance than the 
opportunity provided to any other entity: 

(i) lo submit bids, proposals and offers for the Channels; 

(ii) to receive infonnation with respect. t.o such bids, proposals, 
oilers and counters thereto; 

(ii i) to discuss such infonnation with Licensee; 

(iv) to count"-r any such bids, proposals or offers; and 
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(v) to be provided with copies of all open bids, proposals, offers, 
counter-bids and counter-offers promptly after they are 
received by Licensee. 

T his right to participate does not limit in any manner, and is in addition to, the ROFR 
set fo,th in Subsection 3(b ). 

4. FR•:QUl-:NCY BAND TRANSITION 

The Parties acknowledge that the Channels are su~ject to relocation to diffcrcm 
frequencies as a result of the Transition Plan adopted by the f'CC in \\:T Docket No. 03 -6(l (the 
'"l'ransition' '). Sptint Nextel and Licensee will cooperate in the Transition in accordance with !'CC Rules 
10 tacilitate Sprint Nextel 's use of the Spiint Nextel Capacity and Licensee's use of Licensee's Capacity. 
If Licensee is not the entity initiating or overseeing the Transition of tbe Channels to alternati ve 
frequencies (the "Proponent''), then Licensee will designate and reasonably promote Sprint Nextel or its 
designee as Proponent, and otherwise support Sprint Nextel's interests in the means and outcome of the 
Transition to the extent permitted by rCC Rules and consistent wilh Liceosee's Transition rights 
thereunder. Licensee will consult with Sprint Nextel before adopting, consenting to, or oLherwisc 
agreeing to any change of frequencies or characteristics of the Channels other than those changes required 
by FCC Rules, and wi ll fully involve Sprint Nextel in all of its internctions with any third parties 
conceming transitions to channel plans allowed as an outcome of the fCC's Transition proceedings. 
Furthermore, Licensee w ill not adopt, consent to, ag,·ee to, or support any change of frequencies or 
eharactcristics of the Channels, except as required J-iCC Rules, thal would impair S[>rint Nextel's full and 
flexible use of the Sprint Nextel Capacity throughout the entirety of the GS,\ for the Channels. 
Not withstanding the foregoing, however, in the event that neither Sprint Nextel nor any third pm1y 
initiates and/or completes the Transition of the Channels w ithin the time frames specified by the rec, 
Licensee may, 111 its sole option, avail itsel f of any "self-transition" rights made available pursuant to 1-'CC 
Rules with respect 10 the Channels, and Sprint Nextel will reimburse Licensee's reasonable costs thereof. 

5. CAPACITY REQUIREMENTS AND USES 

(a) Licensee's Capac.ity. T he f'CC requires El:lS licensees 10 reserve certain channel 
capacity for their own use in any spectrum leasing arrangement (''Reservation''). In 
chis Agreement , the capacity of Licensee is referred to as "Licensee's Capacity.'' When 
the Charmels are being operated in analog mode, Licensee's Capacity is six (6) Ml lz of 
spectrum. \\:11en che Channels are operated in digital mode, then Licensee's Capacity 
will be five percent (5%) of the ca1>acity of the Channels. If the FCC reduces the 
Reservation, Sprint Nextel, at. its sole discretion, may elect to decrease Licensee's 
Capacity in any increment selected by Sprint Nextel and will adjust the Monthly 
Payment (as already adjusted pursuant to Subsection 2(c) and Schedule l:l, if applicable) 
on a pro mia basis 10 account for the resulting increase in bandwidth (measured in 
Ml lz) of the Sprim Nextel Capacity. Unless otherwise agreed by the Parties, Sprint 
Nextel may, at its sole discretion, designate as Licensee's Capacity the equivalent of 
fi ve perccm (5%) of the bandwidth (measured in MHz) of the Channels on any BRS or 
El:lS spectium licensed to or leased by Sprint Nextel, or any of its afliliatcs, in the Arca . 

(b) Use of Licensee's CaJ>acity. Licensee will use Licensee's Capacity to help satisfy its 
mini mum educational use requirements l)Ursuant 10 FCC Rules ("Minimum Use 
Re<1uiremen1s''), provided, however, Licensee is not precluded from using other 
methods to meet Lhc J\·1inimum Use Requirements, including the products and services 
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set forih in Subsection 7(c) and any video or audio transmission capacity made available 
to it by Nextel, to tile cxient they allow Licensee (o meet such requirements. Licensee 
will not use Licensee ·s Capacity in any manner that would inte,fere with Sprint 
Nextel' s use or planned use of the Sprint Nextel Capacity or any other 13RS or E8S 
spectrum, or violate rec Rules, including iules relating to the prevention of 
interference to adjacent channels and markets. Licensee will 1>rovide Sprint Nextel at 
least one hundred eighty (l80) days advance notice prior to deployment of any facilities 
which use Licensee's Capacity. Licensee wil l promptly provide Sprint Nextel with all 
engineering and other information requested by Sprint Next.el concerning Licensee's 
planned use of Licensee's Capacity. 

(c) Sprint Nextel Capacity. From and after the Consent Date, Sprint Nextel wi ll have the 
exclusive right to operate and use all the capacity of the Channels except for Licensee's 
Capacity ("Sprint Nextel Capacity"). Notwithstanding the foregoing, however, Sprint 
Nextel agrees that Licensee may continue to program the Channels to continue its 
educational video transmissions until the earlier of (i) the end of the Transition; or (ii) a 
date specified by Spri111 Nextel that is no earlier than lil1een (IS) days following notice 
to Licensee by Sprint Nextel of its intent to use the Channels (except for Licensee's 
Capacity) prior to the end of the Transition ("Licensee's Interim Use"). Licensee will 
bear all responsibility. all costs and expenses for all repairs, maintenance and 
replacement of all equipment used in the operation of the Crumocls in connection with 
Licensee· s (111erim U sc. 

(d) Use of Sprint ~extel Capacitv. Sprint Nextel may use Sprint Nextel Capacity in any 
manner or rorrnat that is in compliance with applicable laws and regulations and for any 
lawn.ti purpose, including those that may be authorized in the future by the FCC. Sprint 
Nextel may maximize the use and amount of Sprint Next.el Capacity by employing 
techniques allowed by the FCC, including but not limited to: digitization, 
subchannelization and supcrchannel iwtion or by channel loading andior channel 
shifting of Licensee's Capacity as those tcnns are defined by FCC Rules. Sprint Nextel 
may also change (he medium used for Licensee's Capacity, if allowed by the FCC (such 
as Internet delivery, or any other delivery system, includiJ1g the use of spectrum ocher 
thao DRS or rms spectrum. that may be authorized in the ti.ttme by che rec). provided 
that Sprint Nextel bears all associated reasonable costs and expenses. Notwithstanding 
the foregoing. and except as required by Section 6(a), nothing herein will require Swint 
Nextel lo construct, operate or continue co operate any conunercial service utilizing the 
Channels. 

(e) Content nod Operation. Sprint Nextel will not be restricted in providing Internet, 
data, video streaming or voice services over SpriJ1l Nextel Capacity, but will comply 
with any applicable legal requirements relating to the provision of any such services. 
Sprint Nextel will not be liable w Licensee for the content, communications, 
cransmissions or postings initiated or made by third parties over the Internet or other 
computer, data networking or voice systems. 

(t) Review of Educutionnl Reservation and Use. During the fi fteenth (15th) year of the 
T~Tin and during each fiflh year of the Tenn thereaiter, Licensee will have an opportunity 
to review its intemal educational use requi.l'ements in light of changes io educational 
needs, technology, and other relevant factors (each a "Review" and coll ectively the 
"Reviews'') and obtain access 10 such addi(ional services, support andior equipment as 
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the parties may agree upon to advance Licensee's educational mission. If at any Review 
Licensee determines that it has additional nee<ls to meet an increase in its internal 
educational use requirements, Licensee will provide Sprint Nextel with (i) written notice 
of such detem1ination, and (ii) reasonable supporting documentation or other proof 
showing the increase in Licensee's internal educational use requirements and that the 
increase is not temporary in nature. The Parties wj]l then cooperate to determine the 
equipment and services uecessary to meet. increases in Licensee's int~mal educational use 
requirements that can be supported by reasonable proof, except that (a) Sprint Nextel will 
not be required to re linquish any part of the Sprint Nextel Capacity, (h) Sprint Nextel will 
not be required to provide any products or services not generally offered by Sprin t Nextel 
in the Area, and (c) L icensee will pay for any associated costs and expenses that exceed 
fitlecn ( 15) percent of the monthly Account Credit (as the term was defined on the 
Effective Date). 

6. EQUIPl\'lENT 

(a} Operittion and Maintenance. o f Equipment. Sprint Nexte l will, at its expense, operate 
and maintain the transmission cquipmcnl used to operate the Sprint Nextel Capacity 
("Sprint Nextel Equipment"} and will ensure that operation and ma intenance of the 
Sprint Nexte l Equipment complies in all ma terial respects with applicable FCC Rules. 
Licensee will, at its expense, operate and maintain the transmission equipment, if any, 
used to operate Licensee's Capac ity, hut Licensee will be under no obligation to provide 
or operate such equipment and Licensee will have no obligation or responsibility for 
equipment. facilities or arningcmcnts currently in place with respect to operations on the 
Channels. Sprint Nextel will be obligated to either constrncl and maintain facilities that 
satisfy the rec Rules concerning "subshmlial se,~>ice" ("Substantial Service 
Requirements"} for lhc Channels or provide I .icensee with the notice described under 
Subsection 11(()(2). Licensee will reasonably cooperate with any Sprint Nextel 
proposal to implement video transmission capabilities, including supply Sprint Nextel 
with educational programming and make u~e of any video trnnsmissions of educational 
progrnmming, provided Licensee does not incur, or is otherwise reimbursed for, any 
expense associated with the construction and operation of the transmission facil ities. 

(b) Option to Purchase Equipment. Upon lCrmination of this Agreement for any reason 
other than breach by Licensee, to the extent required by I.he FCC Rules in elfoct at such 
time, Licensee will have the opt10n to purchase foui· ( 4) hase stations for use by 
Licensee on the Channels, provided, however, licensee shall have no right lo any 
portion of Sprint Nextel's network or any proprietary sotlware or in formation, or 
intellectual property. To exercise such oplion, Licensee must notify Sprint Nextel in 
writing within fifteen (15) days of the termination of this Agreement and the Parties 
will use commercially reasonahle efforts to consummate the transaction as soon as 
pracLicablc. 

7. UROADBAND ANO OTHER SERVICES 

(a) l'rcparntion for Commercial Services. Splint Nextel may, from time to time and as 
pem1ittcd by l'CC Rules. and subject to the requirements of Section 6(a), cease all 
operation of the Channels. 

(b} Reserved. 
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(c) Sprint Ncxte-1 Products and Sen,iccs: Sprinr Nextel will provide Licensee with a 
monthly Account Credit (as defined below) to be used to purchase Sprint Nextel 
communication products and services: 

(i) Account Credit. The account c redit wil l be •'h•e Hundred 
and 00/100 Dollars ($500.00) per month beginning the fi rst 
full month foUowing the later or (A) the day on which 
L icensee notifies Sprint Nextel that it desires to usc the 
service, (8) the date Licensee has established a Sprint Nextel 
customer account th1ough the appropriate commercial 
channels, (C) the date Licensee has delivered to Sprilll Nextel 
a completed and executed copy of the Licensee and Electronic 
F iling Information Fonn attached as Exhibit A, and (D) the 
Consent Date, and continuing until the end of the Tenn (the 
"Account Credit"). The Account Credit will be credited to 
Licensee's Sprint Nextel customer accoum by Sprint Nextel 
no later than th.i11y (30) days following the end of each 
ca lendar 111011th during lhe Term. The Accoum Credit for the 
first month wi ll be adjuslcd on a pro rata basis if the 
conditions for Licensee to receive lhc Account Credit are 
satisfied on a day other than the tirsl day of a calendar month. 
The Account Credit for the lina I month will be adjusled on a 
pro rata basis if lhe Term expires on a day other than the last 
day of a calendar month. Licensee may use the Account 
Credit to purchase commercial communica tion products and 
services of Sprint Nextel chat are generally offered in the 
Arca, in such type and amount as Licensee shalJ determine, at 
Sprint Nextel's then commercially available rates for similarly 
situated entities for such products or services prnvided that the 
rates provided to Licensee will not. be at a level lhai will cause 
the rates under any agreement with the U.S. General Services 
Administration, or any similar agreement with any 
governmental or other entity to be altered. Following 
completion of (A) thr·ough (D) above, !he Account Credit nwy 
be used to purchase video streaming services once such 
services become available o n the Channels. ·me Account 
Cred it will be applied to any charges and fees incurred in 
connection with Licensee's account on a momhly basis. Il' 
during any month, Licensee incurs charges and fees on its 
Sprint Nextel cuslomcr account in an amount Jess than the 
Account Credit, the unused Account Credit may nol be 
transfeJTed, c redilcd to a subsequent month or redeemed for 
cash, and wil l r·eve11 to Sprint Nextel. 

(d) Student Services. following the completion of (A) through (D) in Subsection 
7(c)(j), the Parties will enter discussions at a mutualJy agreeable time related to 
additional marketing options for Sprint Nextel 's provision of services to students in the 
Area. 
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8. CHAN:\EL s,vAPS A."'ID INTERFF:RF.NCF: CONSlsN'l S 

(a) lntcrfcrcncc Comcnt,. Sprint Ncx(d ill<1Y, m its exp,m;e, enter imo any 
lnlerfore:nce Consents (d~fmcd bdow) "•ilh respect to the Channds. The ettectiwness 
oi' any such Imcrforcncc Comem entered into hy Sprim Ncxld, by iis terms, may not 
extend heyond tl1e Term. Licensee will, within lhi1t)' (30) days of written ru1u~sl by 
Sprint Nextel, enter inLo an;, lnl<.:rfCI<,'llcC Consent with respect Lo the Cham,ds which 
is comme,c1ally reasonah1e in the context of the ~01Uincrcial l)se and de~dupmrnL of 
the Channels and "•hid, provi,les for fair and reciprocal rights aw.I lirnilations on the 
use of the Channels and ,mch other spectrum subjccL LO such Interference Consent c\ny 
oud1 l.ntfiforence Consmil cx~cuLc<l by Licensee at the request of Sprilll nmy SUJYJVe 
1 ndetinitdy. l:p011 rhe request of Spn nt -;,.;extel, Licensee 1,vill \lSC reRsonahle efforts to 
terminate any then existing lnterfereru;e Cons~1tl lo which it is a pm"Ly. but Licmsix 
will not be required to offm any rnmidmaLion in connection with tlwsc effort;, 11lllc% 
.sllch c-0nsidera!ion is to be paid fo1· hy Sprint '-lextel. Sprim Nextel will negotiate and 
draft the Interference Coruents and make any w11sidcrat1on payments duo (o Lhird 
partj es under ihe Imerferenee Consents. '·Interference Comrn1s" means ~ny agreements 
or arrangements affecting Lhc use or opcraLion ot' the Channels, indud:irtg any 
ag,eement or arrangement concerning: 

(i) acc~'J)tancc of interference or signal snength from a (hird 
party"s transmitter, in e"<cess of the int.crfcrence or signal 
strengLh such third pm"Ly is entitled to transmit m1der FCC 
Rules, or limiling interference or signal strength from 
transmi1ters operating on any of Lhc Chmmds below what 1s 
allowed under J:iCC Rules: 

(ii) the alteration of operating parameters ~uthorized. under the 
lkc11su for any Chmmd or Wird party ch,urnel; 

(iii) the ooordina!i011 ol' a<1Jaecn! market channel ust' or mhcr 
matters concerned with Lhe op~,:ation of adJnc.ent market.a: 

(iv) cmfa~ion mask and,'Or emission type; or 

( v) rcsllicting- sIBtion operations, licensing or location. 

(b) Chnnncl Swap,. l,ic.ensee will cDmplete, submiL lo lhe FCC on such rl/J!e as 
rcqm:slcd by Spr:irtt NexLcl, and prosocuk such applications ~s Sprint :\extel may request 
to effoctllnle an cxclmngc of' all or a ponion of the Channels for Lite smuc amount 
(ddennimxl in _\1Hz) o[ other IBS or l3H.S .spemum 01hcr than guard band spectrum (a 
.. Channel S"ap") licc1IBC<I in lhe same grncral gco~r:1phtc area as the Channels 
("Swapped C'hmmels'), and thereafter cause sl)cl1 exchang~ (o be cowunnnat.cd, prol'idcd 
that the population residing wiLhill tl1c GSA for lh~ Swapped Channels 1s at least 9(dl% 
of Lhe population residing within the GSA for the Chmmels as of (he dale of such 
exchange and thereafter L,censee ,s, or \\Ollld b~ atler giying effect to the Transition, 
licensed for a1 least one block of 16.5 Milz of contiguous spedrum in ciLhcr oftl1c Lm1•n 
Band Segment or the Upper Band 'legmen!. E.ITcctive upon the consummation of a 
Charmd Swap. such Swapped Channels will be considered "Channels'' for pllrpo,;es of 
this Agreemem and any spucll"um tran.sfe1Ted on behalf of Li~ensee pursuant to such 
Channel Swnp will no longer be considered ·'Channel/' for purposes or this .'l.grc0ll1J.•nl. 
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Sprint Nextel will not reduce Monthly Payments based on a reduction in GSA as a result 
of a Channel Swap pursuant to this Subsection. 

9. APPLICATIONS, AUCTIONS Al'ID FEES 

(a} lnitinl A!)J>lication. Sprint Nextel and Licensee will cooperate lo prepare and file the 
application for the J-iCC's approva l of the long term de facto transfer lease of the 
Chatmels (the "De Facto Le1lse Appliemiou"} within fourteen ( 14) days following the 
Effective Date. If the FCC denies the De Facto Lease Application or grants it with 
conditions materially adverse to Sprint Nextel or to Licensee, upon Sprint Ncxtcl's 
request, Licensee will use its best efforts Lo secure reversal or the FCC's action. TI1e 
date or Public Notice of the FCC's consent to the De I'acto Lease Appl ication is 
referred to in this Agreement as the "Consent Date.'' 

(b) Application Preparation. Spfint Nextel will prepare and submit all applications. 
amendments, petitions, requests for waivers, and other documents necessary for the 
operation of Sprint Nextel Capacity and pemiiued to he submitted by Sprint Nextel 
under lhc FCC Rules. Promptly, but no later than lhiliy (30} days following written 
request by Sprint Nextel, L icensee wi ll submit to the FCC and thereafter prosecute any 
lawful appl ication, amendment, petition. request for waiver, or any other documents 
with respect to the Cham1els required by or is consis tent with this Agreement that is 
requested by Sprint Nextel. Nol less than fo1ty five (45) days prior to the date that any 
such fil ing is due, Licensee will pre1)are and submit all applications, amendments, 
petitions, requests for waivers, and other documents necessary for the maintenance and 
renewal of the License or re<1uired of Licensee to remain e ligible under FCC Rules to 
provide Sprint Nextel Capacity to Sprint Nextel. The fa ilure to complete filings by the 
forty-five day deadl ine listed above will not constitute a material breach under this 
Agreement if the filings are filed as soo11 as prncticable, and under all circumstances by 
no later than the latest date that would a llow this agreemi.:nt to continue withom 
interruption. Licensee will provide Sprint Nextel with copies of documents suhmitted 
pursuant lo the preceding sentence at the same time it submits such documents to the 
appropriate agency. The Parties will cooperate in good faith in the preparation, 
submission and prosecution of all appl ications, amendments, pelitious, requests for 
waivers, ,md other documents necessary to secure any tCC approval, consent or other 
action required to effectuate the Leasing Arrangement without conditions that are 
materially adverse t-0 either Pa,1y. 

(c) Application Costs. Sprint Nextel will, at its own expense, prepare all applications, 
notices, certificates, exhibits, consent agreements, approvals or authorizations that 
Sprint Nextel submits to the FCC or requests Licensee to submit ()Ursuant lo this 
Agreement. Sprint Nextel will pay FCC filing fees associated with seeking consent of 
the Leasing Arrangement and will promptly ,,ay or reimburse Licensee for its 
reasonable expenses (including legal andior engineering fees) associated with the 
evaluation of and activities undertaken by Licensee in response to any request by Sprint 
:-rcxtel for action by Licensee. Licensee will pay it.s own costs associated with the 
renewal of the License and witb any other tilings to the FCC requested or customarily 
required of Licensee to remain e ligihle under FCC Rules to provide Sprint Nextel 
Capacity to Sprint Nextel (except as such costs relate to Sprint Nextcl 's status as lessee 
under this Agreement). 
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(c) 

--------- , 
Regulaton Fee~. Sprint 'sextel will pay any regulatory fo~s imposed by the FCC 
on Sprint Nextel·, use of!hc Spriul Nextel Capucity umkr I his ,\greement upon rccdpl 
of nmicc from the FCC that such fees are due, or upon receipt of at least Lhirly (30) days 
udvance ,witten notice £romLic<.:llscc (ha\ such fees are due ifnoticc ;g sent to Licensc,c, 

A11ction l'ar'tltl.ffiltlOJi.'~ 

(i) If the tCC auctions BBS spectmm (other than the Channels). 
upon Sprint :-Tcxlcl's request made at Jua,1 120 day:; in ad,-anc~ ol an;
such ~uct1on (or shorter in the evmt iliat HT notice of the aucl10n 
occurs within 120 days of lhc auction), Licensee v.-ill ncgmiatc 1n good 
faith v.-ilh Spriul Nc:x.lcl for 60 days to reaclt ml agreement pursuant to 

which Licensee wm p~rticipate in the EBS ,:pcc(rum auction aml Sprinl 
Nextel will serve as Lic~m,cc·s ~gent and attorney-in-fad lo bid for 
Licensee. Any sucl! agreement will pro,ide ilia( Sprint Nextel will 
1ndemn1fy and 110ld 1.ic,ensee harmless .from any requirement to pay Lhc 
U.S. J"reasury ,111)· amount bid by Sprint Nextel 011 Licensuu's bchalt; a> 
well as any 11ability incurrnd by Licensuc as a result of Sprint -"Jextel"s 
activities as agent ,rnd attomcy•in-fact. Jn tlie event that Sprint Ne;s;tel 
does not r(l(Juest that Licensee participate in an TIBS auction. or the 
Parties do not ruach an agreement on Licensee's participation 1n the 
auction, Licensee shall be entitled to pmticipak in any such auction in its 
own ri~t, at it; own expense, without obligation to Sp1inl Ncxld with 
respccl 10 any such capacily acqULre<l thereby. 

(n) lt1 the event that t11e FCC permits but doe.s not mandate 
Licensee lo audiun an;- of Lhc Channels, Licensee will Jcdine such 
inviLalion lo auction ooless Spri m N,,-,,;tel anJ Licensee mutually agre-e on 
the parnmekrs aml limitations ol' Licensee'., pmiicipation and its c.Cfeci 
on lliis .'\greernent. lll the event tliat the FCC requires Licens,ie to 
auction any of tho Channels. lhc Pame,; w,11 use hesl efforts, including 
participme in the auction, to en.sure tl:mt tho rights o1' the Parties 1.mder 
thii Agreement continue in full forco aud cHcct, provided, howe\er, tha! 
sncli pmli~ipalion by Liccmcc· will be at Sprint Nextel·, expense. 

Ill. Tll.-\NSFl:RS .\ND ASSIG:"11\U:NTS 

(a) Limited Tranders and Assignments by Sprint Nextel. Subjed lo Subsection 16(/), 
Sprint Nextel may do any of the fo11owing, but Sprint Nextel will remain primmily and 
dirucLly responsible to Licensee for ~ompliaru:c 11-i(h all its ohligatinns llnJer this 
Agreement: 

(L) sublease any nr all oft!w Sprim Nextel C~pac1ty; 

(ii) permit any direct or indtrect affiliate of Sp1inl ~c,:Jcl \0 use 
any portion of the Sprinl Nc"xtel Capacity; and 

{iii) dclcgak any or all oi'its obligmiomi under this Agreumem. 

Full Transfers and Assignments by Sprint Ne~tcl. SuhjeL"t to Subsection 16(1), 
Sprint Nextel may assign this Agreement to any third part~ capable of folly pcrfonning 
the obligation,; of Sprint Ncxkl hereunder, provided 1hal: 
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(i) Sprint Nextel agrees in writing to assign all its rights aud 
obligations under this Agreement and such third party agrees 
in writing to assume all of Sprint ~cxtel's obligations 
hereunder and acknowledges all of Licensee's rights 
hereunder; 

(ii} the assignment and assumption agreement is in a form 
reasonably acceptable to Licensee; 

(iii} Sprint Nextel provides Licensee at least thi11y (30) days advance 
notice of such proposed assignment, and upon closing of such 
assigmnenl, provides notice of the closing of the assignment 
and a fully executed copy of the assigmnent and ilSSumption 
agreement to Licensee. 

(c) Bv Licensee. Subject to Sprint Nextel's ROFR, and FCC Rules, Licensee may 
negotiate and enter into rury contract to assign the License to a third paity provided that: 

(i) Licensee agrees in writing to assign all its rights and 
obligations under this Agreement and such chi,·d party agrees 
in writing to assume all of Licensee's obligations hereunder 
and acknowledges all of Sprint Nextcl's rights hereunder, 
including Sprint Nextel's ROFR (as it applies to any 
subsequent transfer); 

(ii)· the assignment and assumption agreement is in a form 
reasonably acceptable to Sprint Nextel; 

(ii i) Licensee provides S11rint Nextel at least thirty (30) days 
advance notice of such proposed assignment, a11d upon 
closing of such assi{,'lllnent, provides notice of the closing of 
the assignment and a fully executed copy of the assi&~\ment 
and assumption agreement to Sprint Nextel; and 

(iv} the assignee is not a Competing Entity (defined below). 

A ''Competing Entity" is any party that (I) offers, provides or delivers a commercially 
ava ilable telecommw,ications service using EBS or BRS spectrum within the United 
States of America (a ·'Competing Service"), (2) owns (except a less than one percent 
(I%) interest in a publicly traded company) any interest in any entity which provides a 
Competing Service, (3) has granted, or is affiliated with a party that has granted, to any 
provider of a Competing Service a global or overarching agreement for the right, 
option, or preemptive right, to use or otherwise acquire all or any ponion of the EBS or 
BRS spectrum that such party owns or subsequently acquires. 

11. TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT 

(a) This Agreement will automatically tenninatc with respect to the License or affected 
Channel(s) upon the earlier of: 
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(i) ao ITC final Order denying tbe application for the long rerm 
de facto transfer lease of the Channels or the extension of the 
Tenn; 
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(ii) the loss or expinnion without renewal of the License; 

(ii i) an FCC Final Order revoking, terminating or canceling the 
License; or 

(iv) Sprint Nextel's acquisition of the License or some of the 
Channels respectively. 

In such event, the Monthly Payments (as adjusted pursuant to Subsection 2(c) and 
Schedule B, if applicable) will be rcdt1ced o n a pro rata basis to account for those 
Channels or portions thcrcofwltich are the subject of such tennination. 

(b) ·111is Agreement may be tenninated by either Party upon material breach of the other Party, 
if the breaching Party is provided with written notice by the non-breaching Party of the al leged 
ground.5 for the breach and allowed a thirty (30) day period for cure following such notice. If 
any such material breach is not reasonably capable of being cured within such thii1y (30) day 
period, and the breaching party clearly demonstrates ongoing good-faith efforts to c.w-e the 
breach, then the cure period will be extended an additional one hundred eighty ( 180) days and 
this Agreement may not be terminated so long as the breaching Party commences action to cure 
such breac,h within the initial thi11y (30) day period and thercatler dil igently pursues such cure to 
completion within the additional one hundred eighty ( l 80) days. The Parties agree that the loss 
of the License will not be deemed a material breach by Licensee if (i) I .icensee has met all of its 
obligations under this Agreement, or any obligations that Licensee has not met have no material 
causal relationship to the loss; (ii) the loss is not due to the fault of Licensee; and (ii i) the 
Licensee used best efforts to keep in force and renew the License. 

(c) Sprint Nextel 1J1ay terminate this Agreement if, for any reason ocher than a breach of this 
Agreement by Sprint Nextel, the Sprinr Nextel Capacity foils below 16.5 MHz. 

(d) Sprint Nextel may terminate this Agreement on thirty (30) days ' written notice to Licensee 
if: 

(i) the rec ha5 not granted the application for lhe long term de 
facto transfer lease of the Channels ,md such grant has not 
become a Final Order within one ( I) year of the Effective Date 
or the FCC grants the application for the lease or any extension 
but places conditions that arc materially adverse lO Sprint 
Nextel; or 

(ii) the FCC Rules are amended subsequent to the E/tective Date in 
a manner that, in Sprint Nextel' s sole discretion, materially 
impairs Sprint Nextel's ability to develop and launch a 
commercial wireless telecommunications system using BRS or 
EBS spectrum, or that places additional material obligations on 
Sprint Nextel as conditions of its use of the Channels in such a 
system; provided, however, that ,my such termination shall be 
exercised no later than 180 days following lhe date on which the 
amended FCC Rules become a Flual Order. 

(e) Licensee may terminate this Agreement if: 

(i) 

SPRINT NEXTEL 

Liccns.:e advises and certifies ("Notice and Ce11ification") lo 
Sprint Nextel in writing lhat Licensee desires lo pennancn tly 
cease al l EBS operations in the Area and Licensee assigns 
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without any consideration its rights under the License and 
Channels to a qualified entity designated by Sprint Nextel during 
the period that is six (6) months following receipt by Sprint 
Nextel of the Notice and Certification ("Six Months Period''). If 
Sprint Nextel docs not designate a replacement entity for 
Licensee during the Six Months Peliod, Licensee will seek the 
c,mccllat.ion of the licenses for all or the Channels with the FCC 
and this Agreement will auiomatically terminate upon the 
cancellation by the FCC' of such licenses; or 

(ii) Sprint Nextel fails to comply with the Communications Act or 
the FCC Kules (collectively, the "Governing Rules'') govcming 
its use of the Channels; provided that, Licensee's right to 
tenninate under this Suh-section (ii) may be exercised only if (A) 
Licensee becomes aware of an on-going violation or repeated 
violations by Sprint Nextel of the Governing Rules, or any other 
violation of the Governing Rules that migJ1t adversely affoct 
Licensee's rights in the License or impose liabi lity on Licensee 
as licensee of the Chatuiels, and (B) after giving notice to Sprint 
Nextel of such violation(s), Sprint Nextel docs not immediately, 
in the case of an on-going violation, bcg,in to cure such violation 
and fully effecl such cure within thi11y (30) days or such lesser 
period that the FCC may speci fically impose, and in the case of 
repeated violations, take seeps to prevent such violations in the 
future and fully effect such steps within thirty (30) days or such 
lesser period that the FCC may specifica lly impose, such that the 
violation does not re-occur. [f any such failure to comply with 
the Governing Rules. as provided in (A) or (fl) above, is not 
reasonably capable of being cured within a thirty (30) day 
period, Sprint Ncx.tel clearly demonstrates ongoing good-faith 
efforts to cure the breach, and the FCC docs not create an earlier 
deadline, then the cure period will be extended an additional one 
hundred eighty ( 180) days and this Agreement may not be 
terminated so long as Sprint Nextel commences act ion to cure 
such breach with.in the initial thi11y (30) day p<,,iod and 
thereafter diligcmly pursues such cure to completion within the 
additional one hundred eighty ( 180) days. 

(t) If the FCC alters the Substantial Service Requirements applicable to the Channels in a 
manner that materially increases the burden on Sprint Nextel to satisfy such n:qui1·ements, then 
Sprint Nextel no later than ninety (90) days following the change in such Substantial Service 
Requirements, may notify Licensee that Sprint Nextel is not assuming any obligations to meet 
such Substantial Service Requirements. Within forty-five (45) days fol lowing such notice, 
Licensee may elect: 
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(i) to terminate this Agreement by providing notice lhereot; 
in which case the Agreement will tem,inate forty-five (45) 
days after Licensee's notice; or 
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(ii) to continue this Agreement in which case neither Party 
will have liability to the other for the failure lo meet such 
Substantial Service Requirements. If Licensee does not 
elect lo terminate this Agreement pursuant to this 
Subsection, this Agreement will continue except that 
neither Party will have liabili ty to the 01J1cr for the failure 
to meet such Substantia l Service Requirements. 

If Sprint Nextel does not provide notice of its intent to not assume the Subslantial 
Service Re<Juiremcnt.s, Sprint Nextel will take all necessary steps to ensure that such 
Substantial Service Requirements arc satisfied by the deadline established by the FCC. 

(g) The Paiiies will notify the FCC of the tennination or expiration of this Agreement with 
respect to the License or any of the Channels within ten ( I 0) calendar days following the 
t.enninatimi or expiration. 

(h) Except as expressly set forth in this Agreement, upon the expiration or tennination of this 
Agreement, the Parties will have no further obligations to each other. Any termination or 
expirat ion of this Agreement, regardless of cause, will not release either Licensee or Sprint 
Nextel from any liabi lity arising from any breach or violat ion by that Party of the tenns of this 
Agreement piior to the expiration or termination, The general and procedw·al provisions of this 
Agreement, which may he relevant to enforcing the obligations or duties of the Parties, will 
survive the expiration or tcnnination of this Agreement until the obligations or duties are 
performed or discharged in full. 

12. EXP£NSES 

Except as expressly provided in this Agreement, each Party will pay its own expenses 
incident to the preparation and performance of this Agreement. and any amendmenl or modification lo 
this Agreement, including, but not li mited to, all fees and expenses of their respective legal counsel and 
any engineering, accounting and brokerage expenses in connection with this Agreement. Sprint Next.el is 
entitled to one hundred percent (I 00%) of the revenue generated from the use of the Sprint Nextel 
Capacity. Sprint Nextel a lso retains all tight, title and i11terest in all of the assets operating on, or used in 
the operation of the Sprint Nextel Capacity, including without limitation all equipment, customers, and 
proprietary information such as customer or technical infonnation, mid Licensee will have no right or 
interest in or to such assets. 

13, COVT.NANT NOT TO COMPETE 

During the Tenn, Licensee will not directly or indirectly use Licensee's Capacity to 
compete with Sprint Nextel or its affi li ates in any busuiess activity or business or service offerings, or 
provide a Competing Service in the Arca. Nothing in this Section prohibits Liemsce from 

(a) subject to Sprint Nextel's ROl'R, leasing the capac ity of the Cha1uiels 10 a third party 
for any period alicr the termination or expiration of this Agreement, o r 

(b) at any time: 

SPRL'IT NEXTEL 

(i) leasing EBS channels or any spectrum held by Licensee to 
any party for any purpose, other than the Channels, 

(ii) providing educational services (including hut nol limited to 
video anclior data services) to itself or to 01 her schools, 
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colleges. unrversities or olhcr governmental or nonprofit 
entities, or 

(iii) providing educational tdcc01.1.fcJ"Ct1cing or olhcr 
noncommercial acLi vi tic:, ~,lvaJ1cmg its educational purposi;s, 

14, CONFIDENTIALITY AND NOX-DISL'LOSL"RE 

(a) 

(b} 

Non-Disclosure of Information. 1-rom the Effeutivc Date w1til the three (3) your 
annivers~ry of the expirm1on m te1mination o[ Lhis Agreement. the I'articos and (heir 
Agents (as defined below) will: 

(i) (rca! all h1fonnation (as defined below) as c,mfidential and 
proprietary: 

(ii) hold all Information In strict confidrncc; 

(iii) nc>t disclose any lnformation (o any entity or pcruon (or Lhc 
fact that th~ .fnfonnalion has been made available to 11): and 

(iv) not use any In.tOrrnation for any purpose other than 
implementing the terms ofthis Agreement. 

FOi" purposes of this Agreemmlt, '•Infonnat1on" means all non-public 
information disclosed hereunder or in connection herewith, whether 
wrinen or oral, that " designate<l as conlldcntial or t1mt, given the 
nature of the infon.na(iun or the circwnstancc, sur:ru1mding ils 
disclosure, reasonably .should be comidcrcJ as cont\dential, including. 
without limiWtimL the terms of (bis Agreement, all ncgOLiatiom and 
dtscussions relating to this Agrnenu:nt and the matters subject to this 
Agreement, and all other infonnmion the Paitjes may supply and/or 
disclose (o each oilier in co11iu11etion with Lhis Agreement relatin~ to 
the husines, of the disc1o.sing l'arty or its a1liliares, whether supplie<l 
or disdose<l during ncb'lJ(iations wi!li respect to Llii, Agrwmcnl, 
Juring th~ Inilial Tenn or anyRet1ewal 'I erm of this Agrccmcm. 

Certain Exceptions. Notv..ithstanding anything to the contrary in Subscclion (a) above: 

(i) The term "Tnformanon -, will not induJc infonnalion thut: 

(A) ia information cuslomaiily rcqu,red to be disdosOO in ,m 
TCC application seeking comclll fo-r or renewal of the 
Lc"sing Arrangement 

(B) LS re<1uired to be discloscJ (o lhc rec in supporr of the 
kasc applications or notices suhmiL1eJ lo Lh~ FCC: 
~vided. h_o_wew1, that the Panics \\-ill mbllllt a 
confidrnlialil~ rcqucsl to the rec 1f1he FCC seeks from 
the Pnrt1e;, a copy of this Ab,ree1neI1t or any information 
regmding: its terms ( oth<cr than !hose lcrms referred rn in 
(A). nhove); 

(C) has been or becomes publish~d or is now, or in Urn 
fut1u·c, in lhe public domain without hreach of this 
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(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 
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Agrecmem or breach of a similar agreement by a third 
party; 

(D) prior to disclosure hereunder, is prope11y within the 
legitimate possession of the receiving Party which can 
be verified by independent evidence; 

(E) subsequent to disclosure hereunder, is lawfully received 
from a third party having rights therein without 
restriction of the third party's or the receiving Party's 
rights to disseminate the information and without notice 
of any restriction against its fu11her disclosure; or 

(I') is independently developed by the receiving Party 
through per:sons who have nOl had, e ither directly or 
indirectly, access to or knowledge of such lnfonnation 
which can he verified by indcpeodent evidence. 

The Parties may disclose lnfonnation to their respective 
affiliates, employees, shareholders, agents. representatives, 
attorneys and accountants (collectively, "Agents") as required 
to perform obligations under this Agreement; provided, 
however, that prior to disclosing any Infonnation to any 
Agent, the Party d isclosing such lnfom1ation to the Agent will 
advise the Agent of the Information's confidential nature and 
the terms of this Section I 4 and cause the Agent to abide by 
the tenns of this Section 14. 

T he Parties may disclose Infonnalion as required by 
applicable law. regulation or regulatory or legal process; 
provided, however, that if any Pany or any of its Agents 
becomes legally compelled or required to disclose any of the 
Informat ion, the Party so compelled will, if permitted by 
appli cable law, regulation or regulatory or legal proc.e.~s. 
provide the other Party with prompt.. prior, written notice of 
such requirement so that such other Party may seek a 
protective order or other appropriate remedy; Jllil.Yided, 
further, that if such a protective order or other remedy is not 
obtained or available, each Party will, and wi ll cause their 
Agents to, disclose only that po11ion of the lnfonnation that is 
legally required to be disclosed and to otherwise take all 
reasonable steps to preserve the confidential nature of the 
lnfo1mation. 

Sprint Nextel may disclose lnfonnmion to any third parties 
which are subject to the tenns of a confidentiality agreement 
prohibiting the further dissemination of such lnfonnation 
beyond that which would otherwise be pennittcd if such third 
parties were a p,1rty 10 this Section 14. 
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15. ASSUMPTION OF LIABII.ITIES 

Neither Party is assuming or will he responsible for any of the other's liabilities or 
obl igations (including but not limited to customer obligations) except as required by the r:cc or as 
otherwise specifically set forth in this Agreement.. 

16. FCC-MANDATED LEASING ARRANGEMENT OllLIGATIONS 

(a) Licensee and Sprint Nextel are familiar with the FCC Rules, the Communications Act 
of 1934, as amended ("'Communications Act"), the published policies of the FCC, and 
will materially comply at all times with all such laws, regulations and policies (the 
•·Governing Rules") as they pertain to the use of the Chaonels. 

(b) Thls Agre~'tllelll may be revoked, cancelled or t.enninated by the FCC, or Licensee 
pursuant co the terms of Subsection 11 (e)(ii). if Sprim Nextel fa ils to comply with 
the Governing Rules. 

(c) Except as set forth in Subsection 9(e), neither J ,icensee nor Sprint Nextel will represent. 
itself as the legal representative of the other before the FCC or any party, but will 
coopmne with each other with respect to FCC matters concerning the Licenses and the 
Channels. 

(d) lf the License is revoked, cancelled, terminated or otherwise ceases to be in effect, 
Sprint Nextel has no continuing authority or 1ight to use the Channels unless otheiwise 
authori:tcd by the FCC. 

( e) This Agreement is not an assignment, sale or transfer of the License itself. 

(t) This Agreement may only be assigned in com1>liance with its tenns and the FCC Rule,~ 
and will not be assigned to any entity that is ineligible or unqualified to enter into a 
spectrum leasing arrangement under the fCC Rules. Lfocnsec will not consent to an 
assignment unless such assignment complies with applicable FCC Rules. 

(g) Licensee and Sprint Nextel will each retain a copy of this Agreement and make it 
availai>le upon request by the rec. in accordance with the confidentiality provisions in 
Section 14. 

17. REPRESENTATIONS ANO WARRANTIKS 

(a) Mutual Representations aD<l Warranties. Each Party represents and warrants to the 
other that: 
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(i) it is duly organized, validly ex isting and in good standing 
under the laws of the stale of its fonnation, and has full power 
and authority to carry out all the transactions contemplated by 
this Agreement; 

(ii) it has taken all requisite organizational action to approve the 
execution, delivery and performance of this Ai;,'Tecmenl; 

(ii i) this AgTeement constitutes a legal, valid and binding 
obligation enforceable against such Party in accordan.ce with 
its (enns, subject only to applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, 
reorganization, moratorium or other similar laws affecting the 
enforcement of creditors' rights generally and general 
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equitable principles regardless of whether such enforceabil ity 
is considered in a proceeding al Jaw or in equity; and 

(iv) neither the execution nor the delive,y of this Agreement nor 
the perforn«~ncc of the transactions contemplated by it will 
conflict with, or result in any violation or default under, any 
term of the articles or certificate of incorporation, 
organizational documents, or by-laws of such Party, or any 
agreement, 1no11gage, indenture, license, permit, lease or other 
instnm1ent, j udgment, decree, order, law or regulation b)' 
which the Party or its assets are bound. 

(b) Sprint Ncxtcl's Representations and Warranties. Sprint Nextel hereby represents and 
warrants that it has the requisite capabilities and financial resources to satisiy its 
obligations set fo11h in this Agreement. 

(c) Licensee's Representations and Warranties. Licensee represents and warrants that: 
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(i) Licensee has obta ined, and is in material compliance with all 
mies that apply to the License and operation of the Channels, 

(ii) the License is in full force and effect, 

(ii i) to the best of Licensee's know ledge, there are no facts that 
may wammt the revocation or cancellation of the License, 

(iv) Licensee is the Jawfol and exclusive licensee under the 
License, 

(v) to the best of Lic.ensee's knowledge, the Channels are not 
subject to any authorizations other than those listed on 
Schedule A. 

( vi) Except as reflected in the public records of the PCC and as 
listed on Exhibit n, there are no applications pending before 
the FCC or any other govenunenlal authority that relate in any 
way to the Channels or the License; 

(vii) As of the Effective Date, there are no ongoing Interference 
Consents or other agreements or undertakings that limit or 
transfer the whole or any part of the GSA or the License or 
any of the Chmmels; 

(viii) there is no complaint, inquiry, investigation 01· proceeding 
pendi ng before the f'CC, or any other governmental authority 
or regu latory body, or, lo the best knowledge of Licensee, 
tlu·catencd which could result in the revocation, modification, 
restriction, cancellation, termination or non-renewal of, or 
other action adversely affecting the License or the Channels, 
and Licensee knows ol'no facts that, if brought to the attention 
of the rec, a governmental authority or regulato1y body, 
could result in the revocation, modilication, restriction, 
cancel lation, termination or non-renewal ot: or other action 
adversely affecting, the License or any of the Channels; and 
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18. COV.lf~ANTS 

(ix) there is no pending or threatened litigation 1hat relates in any 
wa:,, 10 lhc Crulnnd;: or T .icense 01· that would olli.<:Iwisc 
pre\•ent, impe<le. or have th~ df'-"l oCpreven\Lng or impeding 
Licensee from satisfying its obligati"ns umkr lhis Agrccmcul. 

(x) Licensee is satisfying the FCC Rules LO li,llill 11s obligations 
umlcr this Agrcrmml, (o nlllintain ihe I 1cense. and remain an 
eligible rms licensee of the License and Channels 

(a) Sprint Ne>.tcFs Covenants. Throughout the Term, Sprint \:extel will: 

(i) r101 1akc any action prohibited by this Agreement or foil to 
take any action that it is required lo i>lh purnualll lo !his 
Agwcm<.:1u willch could rcMonably he expected to cause t11e 
impairment of, 01· t1ie re\·ocation, cancdlation. or suspmsiou 
hy Ute FCC ol', or lhc l'CCs refusal to rene\v Licensee's 
License or any pmtion thereof: 

(i1) promptly umify Licensee or any event or claim wming to 
Sprint Nextel's attention pertaining to loo Lkenso timl may 
ad\'nsdy affecl, or Urnt is adwrsc lo, lhe licmse, any of the 
Ch~ nnels or Licensee's rights ·under this Agreement; 

(iii) not take any action or fail lo take any action that it is required 
to take that would cause any of its rcprcscniations and 
warranties 1.mder this Agreement to become untrue or 
inwrr~ct in any rnspC<-t: and 

(iv) promptly notify L1crn,cc oJ' a,1y event or circumstance which 
may re,1sonahly be deemed to constitut~ a br~ad1 of or lead to 

a breach of Sprint Nc.~td's representations or warrnnties 
under this A.greernent or t11at may cause any such 
rnprusentations or warranties w be malcrially misleading or 
umruc had such rcprnsm1tation or ,,,ammty been made at such 
time. 

(h) ! .ic~n!\l'e's C'ovennnb. I hroughout the 1 erm, Licen.see will: 
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(i) use best effotts to ohtain and maintain all lmdul liceru,es, 
permits Rnd authori,alions reqi1ired or d.esn-ed hy Sprint 
"\Jc~1d for th~ us~ of the Channels: 

(ii) take all necessury action req1.med pursuant to this Agreement 
to he ahle lo med its obligaliom lo Sprint Ncxtd l!lldcr U1is 
Agreement nnd remain eliglhle under the FCC R1.1le,; to hold 
the License i,,irh rcspccl lo all of U1c Channels, including 
nweting any educational use 1-equirements; 

(iii) take all necessary stepi to renew each License, a, requim.1 
under this l\grccmcul, aml not commil any acl, engage in anv 
activity prohihited hy this Agrccmcu.L or fail lo t,tlrn any 
action that ii is required to under this Agi-eement that could 
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19. INDF.l\lNIFICATION 

reasonably be expected to cause the impainnent of, or the 
revocation, cancellation, or suspension by the f'CC of, or lhe 
FCC's refusal to renew any License or any portion thereof; 

(iv) promptly notify Sprint Nextel of any event or claim coming to 
Licensee's attention pertaining w the License that may 
adversely affect, or chat is adverse to, the License, any of the 
Chmmels or Sprint Ncxtel's l'ights under this Ai,,'feemenc; 

(v) not take any action or fail to cake any action that it is required 
to take that would cause any of its representations and 
warranties under this Agreement to br.x:ome untiue or 
incorrect in any respect; and 

(vi) promptly notify Sp1int Nextel of any event or circumstance 
which may reasonably be deemed to constitute a breach of or 
lead to a breach of Licensee's representations or warranties 
under thi s Agreement or that may cause any such 
representations or warranties to he materially I11isleading or 
w1tiue had such representation or warranties been made at 
such time. 

(a) Sprint Nextel's Duty to Indemnifv. Sprint Nextel will defond, indemnify and h.old 
Licensee and each of its affiliates and their respective partners, members, officers, 
directors, employees, agents, representati vcs, successors and assigns hannkss from .and 
against any and all liabilities, losses, damages and costs, including reasonable attomey' s 
fees, to the extent resulting from. aris ing out of, or in any way connected with c laims by 
a third party directly resulting from: (i) any breach by Sprint Nextel of any warraJlty, 
representation, agreement or obligation cont<tined in this Agreement, including any 
breach of the obligation lo comply wi1h any legal requirements that apply to Sprint 
Nextel in conjunction with the provis ion of services on the Channels; (ii) the 
installation, maintenance, testing, repa ir, or physical operation of (]1e facil ities utilizing 
the Channels; or (iii) a breach by Sprint Nextel of an agreement with that third party. 

(b) Licensee's Duty to Indemnify. To the extent pe11nitted hy state law, Licensee will 
defend, indemni ty and hold S1>rinc Nextel and each of its affiliates and their respective partners, 
members, oftic~-rs, directors, employees, agents, representatives, successors and assigns 
harml ess from and against any and all liabilities, losses, damages and costs, including 
reasonable attorney's fees, to the extent l'esulling from, a rising out of, or in any way CO!lllCCt<XI 
with claims by a third party directly resu lting from any breach by Licensee of any warranty, 
representation, agreement or obligation contained in th.is Agreement. It is understood that the 
foregoing sentence slmll not be deemed to constitute a waiver of sovereign immuni ty by 
Licensee. 

(c) Claims. In any circumstance in which a Pa1ty ("Indemnifying Party") is required by the 
provisions of this ,-c\greemcnt to indemnify the other Party ("Indemnified Party") with 
respect to any claim hy a thi1·d party: 
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(d) 

Indcmml'y1ng "Pa,ty (including, without limiLation. the ;amo\lnl 
of such claim, or if the amount is not yet ILquidated or 
otherwis~ tklc1mimbk the Jndnnniiied Parry·s reasonable, 
good faith e:sli mate tlurreon: provided, l,_o"·evg, that no defoy 
,n giving notice will relieve t11e lndemnif)'iug Parry of its 
obligations unless t11e delay r~sul1s in actual prejudice and 
then only to the extool orthe actual prejudice; 

(1i) the Jmlemnifi~d Pany will not male any admission or make or 
accept any offer of s~tUcm,111 or cnrnpromisc or consent to 
ent11· of any judgment (other than a diimissal on the merits 
with prejudice wit1mut cos(s) or finding., of fad withom rhc 
prim wrlrten consclll of the Indemnifying "Pa11y, which 
"'mscml will not be unrnasonably w1ll1held, delayed or 
conditioned; 

(iii) 1.rn\es, the counsel sekmxl is reasonably objected to by the 
lnde1mdfiu1 Pm'ly, the Indemnifying Party Will he entitJOO lo 
direct and may assume the defense of any ac1ion and select 
counsel or additional CD-counsel for such purpose, al its COSl 

and expcm,c; 

(iv) a[kr the Indemnifying Party assumes the defense of any 
action pursuant rn dau~c (iii) of t11is Subsection, the 
Indemnifying Party will have no liability for any attorney's 
foe~ thm arc incurred by the lnd~mnil'icd Party unless the 
employment of counsel by the Indemnified Party and tlml 
counsel's foes lm~u been autll0rize<l by (he Indcrnnifyllir; 
Party; 

(,,) the Indcmnitlcd Party will rn"sonahly cooperate with the 
lndemnifying l'ar(y and cmmsel in th~ t1cI~1lliC ol' any action. 
and "~II provide documents and information and access lo 
witnesses upon rrnoon:1ble request; and 

(vi) lhc Tndemn, f)'ing Party will no\ sdUe any ,mch action wiLhout 
t1ie written consent of the Intlenrnifie<l l'arly ( which consent 
sh8ll no( he 1mreJ1.sonahly withhd,1), or c-0nsent to the entry of 
any judgnIBn\ or cn(cr i11Jo ~ny settlement which ,1o,'s ,wt 
indudc as an unconditional tern, 1lK1-cor tl1e giving hy the 
claimant or plaintiff w the Indemnified Party a rele.tso from 
all liability ><·ilh reopec! to the claim, 

Sun-ha!. lhis indemnification Section will slITTive for one(!) year following the 
e,:piration or termination of lhi,: Agreement and Sprint Xextel'o ROFR (tlw 
''.Indemnification Period»); prQv~ci_e<l, l}myever, that thio Section will not terminate witli 
,·espect to any l1Vnafide claim as to which lhc Party to he indemnified has, before the 
expiration of the Indemnification Period, de1 ivered proper notice in accordance wilh tl1is 
Section. 
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20. NOTICES 

(a) Any notice re<1uired to be given by one Party 10 the oiher under this Agreement 
will be delivered using a re liable national express overnight delivery service and will be 
effective upon receipt. All notices will be delivered to the Parties at the following 
addresses: 

If tQ_S12rint N~tel: 

Sprilll Nextel Corporation 
Legal Departmem 
Attention: Spectrum Managcmem 
2000 l::dmund Halley Drive 
Reston, V /1. 20191 
Phone: 703.433.4000 

With a copv to: 

Sprint Nextel Corporation 
Vice President Spect,um Management 
2000 Edmund Halley D1i vc 
Reston, VA 2019 1 
Phone: 

If to Licensee: 

Okaloosa-Walton College 
I 00 College Blvd. 
Niceville, Florida 32578 
Att n: President 
Phone: 850.678.5111 

With a COQV to: 

Todd 0. Gray 
Dow Lohnes PLLC 
1200 New Hampshire /I.venue, NW 
Suite 800 
Washington, D. C. 20036-6802 
Phone: 202-776-2571 

(b) Either Party mny change its addresses for receipt of notice or payment by giving 
notice of such change to the other Party as provided in this Section. 

21. MISCELLANEOUS 

(a) Force Majcurc. Neither Party will be liable for any nonperfonnance under chis 
Agreement due to causes beyond its reasonable control that c0uld not have been 
reasonably anticipated by the non-perfonning Party and that cannot be reasonably 
avoided or overcome (each such cause being a '"Force Majeure Event' '); if: 
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(b} 

(c} 

(i) the non-performing party gives the ocher Party prompt wrinen 
notice of such cause, and in any event, within fifteen (15) 
calendar days of its discovery; and 

(ii) such nonperformance will be excused only during the period 
when the Force Majcurc Event occurs, continues to exist and 
cannot be reasonably overcome. 

Independent Parties. N'one of the provisions of this Agreement will be deemed to 
constitute a part.nership, joint venture, or any other similar re lationship between the 
Parties, and neither Pmty witl have any authority to bind the other in any manner except 
as specifically indicated in this Agreement. Neither Pa11y will have or hold itself out as 
having any right, authority or agency to act on behalf of the other Party in any capacity 
or in any manner, except as may be specifically authorized in this Agreement. 

Specific Performance. 

(i) Uceusee: Licensee acknowledges that the I .icense and 
Channels are unique and that Licensee's failure to perfonn 
this Agreement will cause Sprint Nextel irreparable damage 
and injury which cannot be reasonably or adequately 
compensated for in damages in an action at law. Therefore, 
Sprint Nextel will be emitled, as a matter of right, to require 
of Licensee specific perfonnance of a ll of Licensee's 
obl igations under this Agreement, without a showing of 
irreparable harm beyond the concession of Licensee in this 
Subsection, or proof of specific monetary or other damages, 
but without waiving any right to money or other damages, an<l 
to obta in iitj unctive and other equitiible relief in any court of 
competent jurisdictioo to prevent the violation o r threatened 
violation of any of the provisions of this Agreement. Licensee 
acknowledges that the provisions of this Subsection constitute 
an essential element of this Agreement, without which this 
Agreement would not have been executed hy Sprint Nextel. 

(ii} Sprint Nextel: Sprint Nextel acknowledges that the License 
and Channels arc unique and that Sp11nt Nextel's failure to 
perform ce11ain obligations under this Agreement will cause 
Licensee irreparable damage and irtjury which cannot be 
reasonably or adequately compensated for in damages in an 
action at law. Tlicrcforc, Licensee will be entitlcd, as a matter 
of right, to require of Sprint Nextel specific perfonnance or 
any obligation of Sprint Nextel wider this Agreement, which 
if not performed by Sprint Nextel would result in the loss of 
the License, and which Licensee cannot have reasonably 
pertormed through alternative means, without a showing of 
irreparable hann beyond the concession of Licensee in this 
Subsection. or proof of speci fic monetary or other damages, 
but without waiving any right lo money or other damages, and 
to obtain injunctive and other equitab le relief in any court of 
competent jurisdiction 10 prevent the vio lation or threatened 
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,·iobt1on of su.c11 a Swint Nextel oblig~(ion under this 
Agreement. Sprint Xnlcl acknowledge, th/lt the provisions 
o[ !his ~llboc,.;lion con~timte an essential element of this 
Agreement, without "•hich this AgmJ:mcnl ,,ould not have 
been executed by Licms~c. 

( d) Applicable Law. The ,,alidity, rnnstruction and pcrfonnancc ol' th:ts Agreement wj]\ be 
governe,;l by and constmcd in accordance with t11e law,; of the State of .blorida, without 
regard to the principles of conflict of laws. 

(e) Waiver of Jury Trial. The Parties hc:reby irrevocably and u11conditionally waive, In the 
fulles1 extent penuitted by app11cahle law, any right that the; may have (o hial by jury u[ 
any claim or cause o[ action, or in any legal procccdmg, directly or indirectly based upon 
or arising out "f Lhis Agreement Dr the transactious conwmplakJ by this Agreement 
(whether based on eonlrad, Lml. many other Lheory). Each Party ack110wledges thm the 
prO\•isions of this Subsection constirnte au essential element of this Agrocmc::tll. \\•ithout 
which this Agrocnumt "•ould not have heen executed by either l'arty. 

(fJ Attornev~' Fees. Except ao Trul}· otherwise be specifically om forth in this Agreement. if 
any action is brought on accounL of any brnach of or lo enforce or interpret ~ny of the 
terms. c"venants or conditions of tlHs Agreement, the prew1iling Party will be entitled to 
recover from the oth~r its n;asonable aLLmn~ys' fees and costs. as d.dennined by the COIR'l 
hearing the adion. 

(g) Sevcrabiljt;y. If any provioion of this Agrecm.mll i~ found (o be illegal, mvalid or 
l!Ilenforceahle, that provision will be (mforccd \0 the maximum extent permis,ihle so as 
to cffccL (he intent of the Parties. and the validity, legality and enforceability of the 
remaining provision:; will noL in any way he affected or impaired, llllless conLinuOO 
enforcement of the provisions fn.mratcs the inLcn( of Lhc Parties (·'Fmstrati011"). If the 
ParLk:;, after negotiating in good faith_ are 1.mahle to negotiate a modification of this 
Agreement \CJ rcrmxly a Frustration, this Agreement may he terminaktl by the Party that 
would suffer a matenally adverse c.ITccl by (11,;, Prumation, by g1vin(I t11i,1y (30) ct.sys 
prior writwn noLke of such intent to terminate to the other Pm1}·· 'J'he Pani~s will 
continue to negotiate in good faith during such Winy (30) ,1ay nolicc period to attempt to 
rcmc,.ly (he Fruotrntion and if t11e Parties negotiate a remedy to the J:lrus1rn(ion Juring 
such period, the notice provide(\ to iuilia\c such period will no longer he effective to 
terminate the Agrcc111cu\. 

(h) Xo Waiver. No delay or failure by either Party in exercising any 1ight under this 
Agreement, and no panial or single exercise of that 1ight, will constituLe a waiver of H:wt or 
any oLher riW)t. Failure to enforce any righL under thi:; Agreement will not he deemed a 
waiver or folurc ~,llorcernent of that or ,my ot11er right. 

(i) No Third Party Beneficiaric,. rhis Agreement is for the sole benefit of the l'arties ,md 
Weir succes,ors and penn.itlc,I assigns and nothing herein expressed or implied will give or 
he c-0n:;1rueLc<l to give to any other pcrson or entity any kgal or equitable rights hcrcunilllI. 

(j) Counterparts. Ibis Agreement may be executed ,none or more counte'l'arts, each of 
which will be deemed an original, but which colloctively will constitute one and the same 
instrument. Original sigi:wtures uansmitted by facs1tnik will be effec11ve to creme 
count.crpans. 
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(k) llcadings. The headings and captions used in this Agreement arc for convenience only 
and are not to be considered in constming or interpreting this Agreement. 

(I) Construction. Each Party has had the opportunity to engage legal counsel to review and 
negotiate the terms and provis ions of this Agreement. T his Agrccmcm will be interpreted 
in accordance with its tenns and without any strict construction in favor of or against e ither 
Party based on dratlsmanship of this Agreement or otherwise. 

(m) Complete Agreement. This Agreement. constitutes the entire agreement between the 
Parties with respect to the subject matter addressed, and supersedes and replaces all prior 
or contemporaneous understandings or agreements. written or oral, between the Parties or 
any of the ir affi liates regarding this subject matter, including that certain ITFS Excess 
Capacity Lease Agreement dated August 19, 2004 (the "Existing Agreement"). which is 
hereby terminated by the Pa,ties, except that the indemnification provisions oftbe Existing 
Agreement shall co ntinue in force with respect to any activities o f the Parties prior to the 
Effective Date of this Agree1nent. No amendment to or modification of this Agreement 
will he binding unless in writing and signed by a duly autbori7.ed representative of each of 
the Panics. 

(n) Cooperation. The Parties will take such further action and execute such further 
assw-ances, documents and ce11ificates as either Party may reasonably re<Juest to c.ffectuate 
the purposes of this Agreement. From time 10 time. Licensee will execute and deliver to 
Sprint Nextel an estoppel ce,t ificate in a fonn reasonably requested hy Sprint Nextel. 

22. INC LUDED SCIIEDULES AND EXHIBITS 

The following schedules and exhibits are part of this Agreement: 

(a) Schedule A: License and Channel ln fonnation: 

(h) Schedule B: Monthly Payment Schedule; and 

(c) Exhibit A: Licensee and Electronic Fi ling In formation Fonn. 
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AC,REEOTO: 

Nextel Spectrum Acquisition Corp. Okaloosa-Walton College, formerly known as 
Okaloosa-Walt ,Community College 

• Richhur 
Name: _ _ _,R~e!llbe!H!trtl'HFf:'l,l"'IC..ih~ ..... \l"'P,._ ___ _ 
Title: Authorized Slgnatery-

9-19-06 
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Call Sign Cbannel(s) l .. icensee 

Dl,D2, Okaloosa-
WLX931 O3,D4 Walton 

Co111munity 
CoUege 
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LICENSF.(S) 

# oI 
Channels 

Location Leased 

Shal imar, 4 (D L, 
FL D2, 0 3, 

and D4) 
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Year 1 

Year2 

Year3 

Year4 

Year 5 

Year 6 

Year7 

Years 

Year9 
Year 10 

Year11 

Year12 

Year 13 

Year 14 

Year15 

Year 16 

Year 17 

Year18 

Year19 

Year20 

Year 21 

Year22 

Year23 

Year24 

Year 25 

Year 26 

Year 27 

Year 28 

SCBEDULEB 

MONTHLY PAY~lENT SCHEDULE 

WI.X93J , FORT WALTON BEACII, FLO Rm A 

Monthly 
Payment 

$2500.00 

$2500.00 

$2500.00 

$2500.00 

$2500.00 

$3000.00 

$3000.00 

$3000.00 

$3000.00 

SJ000.00 

$3500.00 

$3500.00 

$3500.00 

$35()0.00 

$3500.00 

$4000.()0 

S4000.00 

S4000.00 

S4000.00 

$4000.00 

$4500.00 

$4500.00 

$4500.00 

S4500.00 

$4500.00 

$5000.00 

SS000.00 

SS000.00 

Adjusted l\foutbly Payment 

S2000.00 

$2000.00 

$2000.00 

$2000.00 

$2000.00 

$2500.00 

$25()0.00 

$2500.00 

$2500.00 

$2500.00 

$3000.00 

$3000.00 

$3000.00 

$3000.00 

$3000.00 

$3500.00 

$3500.00 

$3500.00 

$3500.00 

$3500.00 

$4000.00 

$4000.00 

$4000.00 

$4000.00 

$4000.00 

$4500.00 

$4500.00 

$4500.00 

owe EBS I.co,;,; (WXI .9.1 I DJ olrno 9-IZ-06 
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Year29 

Year 30 

owe EBS Lcasc {WXL93 1 D)d<"<1n9-12-06 
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$5000.00 

$5000.00 
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EXHIBIT A 

LICENSEE AND ELECTRONIC FD, JNG INFORMATION FORM 

lnstructi,<u1s: 

The following in.formatitm 11111.\t he completed in .f11/L All i11.formatio11 co11tai11ed herein will be kept 
strictly co11jide111ial and will be used 011(1• i11 completion o.fthe comemplated transaction. 

I. LICENSEE INFORJ\.'IATION 

Please provide rhe .following iiiformation .for each emity listed as Licensee in the Agreement with Sprim 
Nextel. Attach a separate sheet if necessary. 

CompanyiNamc: Okaloosa-Walton College 

Contact: James R. Richburg Title: __ ..1P;.1r_.e,.suj"'d'"e,.,nu.t __ _ 

Address: 100 College Boulev{l..,r,.,,d._ _____ ________ _ 

CityiStaleiZip: Niceville, FL 32578 

Phone: 850=729-5357 

Fax: __ 8_5_0_- _72_9_-_5_2_73 __________ _ _____ _ 

E-Mail Address: richburg@owc.edu 

Federal, State or Individual SS #: ________________ _ _ 

Ownership structure of Licensee: 
Educational Institution 

(i.e .. Corpora1io11, Parrnership, Sole Propi-ierorship, LLC. U.P, Joint Venture, etc) 

State of Organization: ___ ..,Fcol,,o,.,,rc:i,,,d,,,a,.._ _______ ___ _ 

Principal Place of nusiness for I .icensee: Okaloosa-Walton College 

If Licensee is a Partnership or Joint Venture, please provide name, address and phone numbers ("contact 
infonnation") ol' all other Partners; if the Licensee is a LLC, please provide the contact infonnation for 
the Managing Member, if an LLP, please l)rovide the contact infonnation of the General Partner. for all 
other business ootitics, p lease provide the comact infonnation for an oflicer of the company: 

Nitmc·~· ______________ _ Kame~: ______________ _ 

Titk~: _ _____________ _ Title-~: _________ _ ____ _ 

Address~: _____________ _ Address~: ______ _______ _ 

CityiStatciZip: ___________ _ CityiStateiZip: ____ ______ _ 

Phone: ______________ _ Phone: _______ _______ _ 
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Payment Point of Contact. If payment point of contact within Licensee's organization is different from 
the con1ac1 infonnation above, please provide: 

Name: James R. Richburg 

Title: __ Pc.r_e_s;;.;ic.dc..e;..n_t:.._ ______________ _ 

Address: 100 College Boulevard 

City/State/Zip: Niceville, l'L 32578 

Phone: 850-729-5357 

Fax: ___ 85_0_-_7_2_9_-5_2_7_3 ____________ _ 

E , 1 -1 dd ricbburg@o..,c.edu .,-,, a, A ress: _________________ _ 

Are you represented by a Broker for this transaction'' Circle: YES 

lf"Yes," please include the following infmmation: 

Name of finn: ------------------
Tit I e: ____________________ _ 

Address: ___________________ _ 

City/State/Zip: _________________ _ 

Phone: ____________________ _ 

Fax: _____________________ _ 

E-Mail Address:. _______________ _ 

U. l~LECTRONIC FILING INliORIVIATION 

Spectrum leasing transactions are implemented through the FCC's Universal Licensing System 
database ("ULS") and require coordination by the parties. II Licensee would like Sprint Nextel to 
complete the licensee portion of the Ul .S tiling seeking consent for the Leasing Arrangemem, please refer 
to "A" below. If Licensee prefers to complete I.he filing, please refer to "B" below. 

A. The FCC requires a licensee to have both an FCC Registration Number ("fR.N") and a ULS 
password to complete transactions on ULS. If Licensee does not have an PRN and would like Sprint 
Nextel 's Regulal01)' staff to obtain one o n its behalf; please provide Licensee's Tax. ldeni ification 
Number ("TIN") or Social Security Number ("SSN"). Sprint Nextel can then obtain an FRN and a ULS 
password and complete the application(s) with the FCC seeking consent for the Leasing Arra ngement. lf 
Licensee has an FRN (which means Licensee wiU also have been provided with a ULS password), please 
provide Sprint Nextel with the FRN and ULS password. This in formation wil l be kept strictly 
con{idential and used only to complete the application(s) seeking the consent of the FCC for Le.asing 
Arrangement. L icensee will be able to change the password upon completion of the lease applicarion(s). 

SSN/TIN (if Applicable) 

FRt'-1 

ULS Password 

B. If Licensee prefers to complete the licensee portion of the application seeking the FCC's consent 
for Leasing An-m1gement, the Sprint Nextel Regulatory Department will be in contact with Licensee 
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shottly after the execution of the Agreernem lo coordinate the ULS applicat10n filing. Pleas~ pro,ide the 
nani~ all(\ phone nnmber the rndiv1dUlll filing Licensee's ponion ot'the application on ULS. 

ULS Contact Name: _________ _ 

Phone '.'Jumbcr: _________ _ 

ill. A17I'HORIZATION AND C~'.Rl'll,'ICATION 

I hereby aulhori.Lc Sprint Nextel perwnnd to complete un application wiili fCC se,eking consent for the 
lease of Ilic Charmds lo Le;:;ee, 8 nd I cett1/)' that all of the infonna1ion provided herein is true ~nd correct 
as of the date signed below. 

Signalurc: 

Print "\:ame: 

"Jit!e: Presdient 

O\vl: kHS I ,--,,so (WXI ,9.1 I I>) clc,a 1-12-% 
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SCBEDUJ,EB 

LICENSEE'S EXISTING EBS EQUIPJ\,ffi~T 

(Please list below) 

Transmission Tower (1) 

Combiners (multiple - current number unknown) 

Transmitters (multiple - current number unknown) 

Waveguide system (l} 

Transmitting antemw (1) 

Backup generator (1) 

Television receiving antenna (1) 

Television Receiver (1) 

Prepared by: Ron Walls 

Date: September 28, 2006 
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